### Friday Schedule - KGS2

**4:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.**

**Orientation & Check-In**  
Northwestern & Ohio, 6th Floor

**6:00 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.**

**Carnival**  
Northwestern & Ohio, 6th Floor

---

**Kids Get Scleroderma, Too!** (KGS2) is divided into two rooms that provide programming for the whole family.

The **Kids’ Activity Room**, located in Northwestern & Ohio (6th floor), is for youth **aged 5 to 17**.

Managed by KiddieCorp, the Kids’ Activity Room provides programming that runs concurrently with the other workshops.

The Kids’ Activity Room is a great place for young children who have scleroderma, and their siblings, plus children whose parent has scleroderma, to meet and do projects together while the parents and young adult patients attend workshops.

**Lincolnshire I & II** (6th floor) is home to programming aimed at the older youth population, **aged 11 to 17**.

Parents, guardians, and caregivers meet in **Indiana & Iowa** (6th floor), where experts run educational workshops for adults who have a young person with scleroderma in their life.

Join other parents, guardians, and caregivers to learn about and cope with the disease.

To participate in the KGS2 program, parents or guardians must sign a liability release, and sign their child or children in and out when arriving and leaving.

All attendees associated with the KGS2 program, whether child or adult, should attend the orientation/check-in session Friday evening, located in Northwestern & Ohio (6th floor) from 4 to 6 p.m.

**Carnival**

Also Friday evening in Northwestern & Ohio, the carnival starts at 6 p.m.

Additionally, there are Nintendo Wii games, carnival games, a caricature artist, and carnival food.

**Teal Balloons**

To sit with other kids at breakfast and dinner, look for teal colored balloons at particular tables.

---

**SATURDAY NOTE:**

**Aquarium Trip & Lunch**

Saturday’s lunch for youth is followed by a visit to *Shedd Aquarium*, departing the hotel at 1 p.m. and returning by 4:30 p.m.

While the youth are having a great time and are well looked after, lunch for parents, guardians, and caregivers is served at the **Awards Luncheon** in Salon II & III on the 7th floor. At 4:45 p.m., when the last afternoon workshop concludes, parents sign out their child from Northwestern & Ohio.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. | **BUFFET BREAKFAST** - Salon II & III, 7th Floor  
*(Kids & teens, look for tables with teal balloons to sit together)* |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 9:15 a.m. - 10:15 a.m. | Yoga for the Special Child®  
Alexis Harrison, RCYT, RYT200  
Advocacy for Youth with Scleroderma  
Sneha Dave, Health Advocacy Summit  
Pediatric Scleroderma: What Is It?  
Where Do We Go From Here?  
Suzanne Li, MD, PhD |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 10:15 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. | Hands-On Cupcake Art  
Cupcake Decorating Leaders:  
Maggie Sepkowitz, LCSW, and Jill Blitz, PT, DPT, ATP |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 10:45 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. | Dermatology & Skin Care in Scleroderma  
Yvonne Chiu, MD |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 12:15 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. | **KIDS' LUNCH**  
Northwestern & Ohio, 6楼 |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 2:15 p.m. - 3:15 p.m. | **FIELD TRIP:**  
Shedd Aquarium  
KiddieCorp, Maggie Sepkowitz, LCSW, and Jill Blitz, PT, DPT, ATP  
Board bus at 1:00 p.m.  
Return to the hotel by 4:30 p.m.  
Parents/caregivers must pick up children at 4:45 p.m. for dinner |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m. | **DINNER BUFFET** - Salon II & III, 7th Floor  
*Kids & teens, look for tables with teal balloons to sit with each other* |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
| 5:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. | Entertainment by Standing Room Only Orchestra  
**BEVERAGE BREAK**  
Outside Indiana & Iowa, 6楼 |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |
<p>| 6:15 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. | Family Ice Cream Social, Pillow Art &amp; Awareness Discussion - Northwestern &amp; Ohio, 6楼 |西北州立大学与俄亥俄州立大学, 6楼 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Kids Room 5 - 17 Years Old</th>
<th>Older Kids Room 13-17 Years Old</th>
<th>Parent/Caregiver Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Kids &amp; teens, look for tables with teal balloons to sit together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Scleroderma 101: L-E-A-R-N</td>
<td>Talking to Your Peers About Scleroderma</td>
<td>How to be an Effective School Advocate for a Child with Scleroderma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Play, Fun, Move in Just a Minute</td>
<td>Transition Mindshift</td>
<td>Teach Your Children to Be Masters of Their Universe Within by Setting an Example</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:15 a.m.| The Big Reveal               | Penny For Your Thoughts: Questions from the Jar Are Answered |}

**BUFFET BREAKFAST** - Salon II & III, 7th Floor

**Scleroderma 101: L-E-A-R-N**
Maggie Sepkowitz, LCSW

**Talking to Your Peers About Scleroderma**
Luke Medolla

**How to be an Effective School Advocate for a Child with Scleroderma**
Marybeth Medolla, RN

**BEVERAGE BREAK** - Outside Indiana & Iowa, 6th Floor

**Beverage Break**

**Play, Fun, Move in Just a Minute**
Jill Blitz, PT, DPT, ATP

**Transition Mindshift**
Maggie Sepkowitz, LCSW

**Teach Your Children to Be Masters of Their Universe Within by Setting an Example**
Ashraf Girgis, MSN, SC&T, ND

**SNACK BREAK** - Outside Indiana & Iowa, 6th Floor

**Penny For Your Thoughts: Questions from the Jar Are Answered**
Facilitator: Maggie Sepkowitz, LCSW
Kathryn Torok, MD, Jessica Farrell, PharmD,
Suzanne Li, MD, PhD, Maggie Blaisdell

*Lincolnshire I & II, 6th Floor*